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State Lands COtlmiaaioa was held in Room

Sacram£mto, on September lS, 19h9, at 2:00 P.K.
Preaent: Honorable

3061

State Capitol,

J••• s. Dean, Chairman,

Honorable Th.pmas H. Kuchelt llember!

Hon01 .able Goodwin Jc Kttight, Member e
1

l.. Upoa 110tion du.~ ade and unaiUJaoully ~ried,. the minutes of the meeting ot
Jul:y 26, 19h9 were approved and eontirJDed a& subld.tted.
2. Upon moticm duly made and unat'dlloJ.Sl)" carried, it waa decided ta deter setting
a date for the
Oomiaaion meeting•

nan

.3t1 ( Req~est tor Determent ot Drilling Requiramenta, Honolulu..aignaJ.-Macco, Lease
P.R.C. 308.! Coal Oil Point Jrea.t San'\;a Barbara. County) The Oetmllisaion was informed
that on April 27, lS'i~., (Kinute Pg,. 9h9, Item LJ the. Coami•sion authOl'iled tha

deferaent of drillin:1 and operating requirements imdttf Oil and Ga.a Lease No.
P.R.C.• .306 !or a pariod ot ninety days :wttil Auprt 13 1 1918, within which time
to anal.Jze current dewlopnenta and to, .plan the tuture operationa on the subject

lease. A request has again been received ·trom th& Hon.olu,lu Oil Corporat:tCll ••
- operate.- 9t ~se P.rt<tc .. 308~ tor an ~xtension qt·
ct~.l~nt ot the drilling and operating l"equirqents,, for an additional i>eriod ot ninetf d&,a, until
Octtiber 28, l9h9, within lfhich time to make a detailed &lQlysia of the accumlated
geologic and·engineerirlg information ~!ore deciding upon further exploration.

t•

•

Upon aotion duly made and UNUU.moual.7 carried,. a resolution waa adopted au:thorid.nl
the Executi'tfe Officer to gr.nt Honolul:t,t..S~&r;al-la.eco 1 lessees -under ·State Oil and
GI.I' Le~e No. P~R.C~ 3081 a determent ot ddlling .and ope.rating ~aents

until October 28,

1949.

h. (lteqµeat for Detennent of Drilling Requireaenta, Honolulu...Signal-X.eco1. Loaae

P.R.,O. 369 ,. Coal. Oil Point Area, San~ Barbar• County) Th& Connisston waa infor21118d' that a request has aao l;)eon receiwd trOll· the RmQl:u.lu C¢l Cor,poration
•4: 'the operator of Lease P.R.C. 309,, tor· defel'Jlent Of drilling and opera.ting l"f•
quit-ementa under Oil and Gas Lease No. P.R.c~ 301· for a period ot ninety days
unt~ l. ·xowmber 1,, 1949, within which time to arrange and: interpret geologic and
en~neering in!orrtati~n obtained trQCl o~aticns on lease P .a.o. 309·· . The lessee
has raported that the ~...,ologie conditions encountered have p:-owd ~ficul't to
interpret (in which the staff concurs) u!l that exPQnditures for drilling in the
area under leases P.R41C• 308 and 309 ha.vs now reached a total of $2.,000,000
witi.'lout developner.¢ of commercial production, tthich conditions make it ~ssential
that. a de~d anal~ia or all aYailable da'ta bft completed before deciding upon

tvrther

expl~ation..

motion~

made and unaniulou.aly carried, a resolution was adopted a1.i.thonthe Exacuti:ve otticer to grant to Honolulu-Signal-..Jlaoco, lessees under
State Oil and Gas lisiBe No. P.R.O.• 309., a defe~nt ot drilling and opar4ting

Upon
~ing

r~quirements u,.ittil

S.

•

Novellber 1,, 1949 •

(Standard Oil c~

- Application

f~ right

or we1 ease•nt over t,ide

and

mimaerged lands near carpintsria, Santa Barbara county - w.o. ShS, P.R.c. h69)
The COimdasicn was intOl'l'lad that St.\ndard Oil Com:pany or California ~ applied
£er a right ot •ay e~tsement over tid.a and at~ged lands or tba Pa.citie Ocean
Mar Carpinteria, Bath. Barbara Cetmt.y, tw the installAtion1 111i1intenanea and utte

or a ~ubmarw line a.nd n.eces~&r7 l\ooring bu.010-. Tb& dbsired easement is ~o te&t
in width and extends approximat&]1' 2$0? fe&t aeaward from the mean high ti&t ~tl
Fi~ tee a:ttd ex~e dl!posit nave been paid•

